Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

Student Announcements

Have you ordered your yearbook yet?! We are going to be giving out free Otter Pops to those students who have bought a yearbook! Look for the Yearbook table @ lunch tomorrow!!

Hey Seahawks!! Who wants to go Ice-Skating?!?!! Grab some friends or come by yourself and meet new friends to the UTC Ice-Skating rink this December 13! The bus will leave Standley @ 1pm SHARP to take us to UTC and we will return at 5:15pm! Get your permission slip in the office! Bring your SIGNEND permission slip and money to the Financial Clerk BEFORE DECEMBER 11!! $25 cost includes bus, ticket and skate rental! Tickets are limited so act fast!!!

AVID Holiday Grams are on sale at both lunches THIS WEEK for $1.00. Spread some holiday cheer with cute Holiday Grams made by our very own Standley students!!

The holiday season is right around the corner and your ASB is celebrating by having a whole week of giving! ASB will have music and fun activities every day except for Wednesday next week. There will also be spirit days for every day. Since people usually aren’t happy about Mondays, next Monday is Grinch Day – wear green to show how you really feel about having to let go of the weekend. Wear green on Monday for Grinch Day, and get ready for ASB’s awesome Week of Giving!

Did you get an honor card as a reward for your hard work? Bring it to the ASB student store in the lunch area starting Thursday to trade some points for an otter pop, a red vine, or maybe some school supplies!

No Place for Hate will meet in room 514 for second lunch Please bring your lunch- see you then!

Have a T Thursday!